1928-02-17 by Morehead State Board of Regents
February 17, 1928 
Heeting of the Board of Regents of the Morehead State 
Normal School and Teachers College w s s  held i n  the  o f f i ce  of 
President Zuttnn on the  above date. The following members 
were present:  
Mrs. YL J. Fields 
Glenn E l  Perry 
Earl IT, Senff 
W. C.  B e l l  
Reading of the  minutes of the  previt-us meeting was 
deferred u n t i l  some subsequent meeting. 
Bdction was made by Judge Senff tha t  t h e  vcucher of 
Josesh & Joseph f o r  $6503.00 as a r ch i t ec tu ra l  f ee s  be pa id .  
Motion was secondec! by Mrs. F i e lds .  Unanim-msly adopted. 
Moved by E. 3'6. Senff t h a t  F. C. 4utton, president 
o f  the Morehead S t a t e  Normal School and Teachers College 
be authorized t o  purch,z, se  f ,--r the  instruct i t rn and entertai lment  
of the  student 53dy a rzdio, not  exceediag i n  cos t ,  $203.00. 
This expenditwe not  t o  be made u n t i l  the  Attorney General 
of  Kentucky s h a l l  ha.ve favorably passed upon i t s  l e g a l i t y ,  and 
i f  approved by him and the radio purchased, i t s  use and time of 
use s h a l l  be within the  sound discreticm of the  President.  
Motim secoilded by Mr. Perry. Unanimously adopted. 
IPoved by Judge Senff that D r .  Button's recommendation 
re:;arding employmelit of E. F. !illen as kead o f  the  Mathezatics 
Department, a t  an annual sa lary  of $3500.03 be approved. beconded 
by Mrs. B'ields. Unaninously adopted. 
Xoved by Judge Senff t ha t  J u d ~ e  b m g  be  authorized 
t o  employ a professor  of Manual Training and ~ s s i s t a n t  i n  
Agricul ture upon bhe best terms f o r  compensati -m t o  be hed, 
l v i t l ?  power upon t h e  par t  o f  said 'hung t o  a c t  i n  t h e  pernises.  
Seconded by Kr , P e r r y .  Unmimousl:i adopted. 
The Board o f  Regents heving heretof a re  d i r w  ted  the  
President  of the  & x d ~ e a d  S t a t e  Normal School snd Teachers 
Col lege t o  submit l i s t s  of needed books f o r  t n e  Library, D r .  
Button, t h i s  day apyeared before tile board with a l i s t  of 
1581 books, and it appearing tha t  t h e s e  books are now badly 
rieeded f o r  the  Library, it i s  moved by E. F. Senff t ha t  the 
President  be i n s t ruc t ed  t o  purchase the  l i s t  n f  books t h i s  
day submitted by h i m .  Motinn seconded by Perry.  Uaanimously 
adopted. 
It appearing t h a t  Biss Anna kf. Love i s  e n t i t l e d  t o  
extension of a life c e r t i f i c a t e ,  on motion of E. i f / .  
Senff ,  seconded by Mr. Perry, the President,  S t a t e  
Superintendent of Public I n s t r u c t i  n, and Secretary of 
Board of Hegents a r e  requested t n  execute t o  her  such 
l i f e  extensir-n. Mot ion unaaimclusly adopted. 
On r n ~ t i c n  of Senff, seconded by Perry, the  
re-loce t i on  of the  President 1s residence by the 
Architects ,  made necessary by the s t r e e t  or roadway on the 
Vlest, i s  now approved. Notion unanimusly adopted. 
It mas moved by Senff t h a t  the b i d  of the  
Louisv i l l e  k i l d e r s  supp ly  %mpanjr of $31.00 per  id. 
f o r  Rustic O r i e n t a l  Face Br ick  f o r  the  President 's  
residence be accepted; t ha t  the  b i d  of the T ~ a y  
Go21 zompany of $34.50 for face  brick fqr the 
Gymnasium m d  kudi  t rrium, being Mosaic chinc!lilla, 
and the same as now used in the  5orrnit-ires,  be 
accepted; t h a t  the  biz of the Louisvi l le  au i l de r s  
Supply 6ornpany of  $40.00 per M. on Salt Glaze br i ck ,  
being br ick  made by the  Stark Er i :k  Gompzny, be accepted, 
and t h a t  the  bid  of.-Clay Inga l l s  %mpaiy of $52.50 p e r  ill. f w  
Canton Smooth auff %i -k  be accepted, and t ha t  chccolate mortar 
be used i n  the  Gymnasium and Auditorium, and na tura l  
mortar be used i n  the President 's  residence. Seconded 
by Perry.  Uilahinously adopted. 
Noved, seconded and unanimously car r ied  t h a t  we 
adjourn. 
d - u  Chairman 
---- 
Secretary 
Approved: 
